
KIDNAPING PLOT IS

RELATED IN DETAIL

Plans of Tillamook Attorney

and Client Laid Bare by

Man Hired to Aid.

TWO DRAW PRISON TERMS

Infective Carpenter Employed by

Parent of Children to Abdnct
Foster Father for Ransom Sup-

plies Evidence for Conviction.

A Marine dot to kidnap two children
o obtain money from their foster

rinnh through the assistance of
detective has Just placed A. C White,
a railroad laborer of Bay city, ana
T Worrall- - an attorney of Tillamook,
under penitentiary sentence, and fur-
nished the people of Tillamook County
with what doubtless la the biggest
fcersatlon in Its history.

Detective Carpenter returned yes
terday from Tillamook, where he was

i.car flrst bv Worrall and White
to akl them in their plans. When he

- learned, however, that they were
In a crooked same he told

fchriff Crenshaw, of Tillamook County,
and aWed that official to convict the
men who first had employed him.

Mr. Carpenter was drawn into the
case on February 11. when. In his
capacity as a private detective, be
answered the following advertisement
in The Oregonian:
TWO inVn. outside elty. In Orrrbn: roust te

arewd. sober, fearless, secretive, willing
i to take chances, jroou ceauu,

to 3 weeks; big pay If successful. Ad-

dress, rivinr location, phone. Interview
Thursday or Friday. V otfi, oregonian.

Hr. Carpenter Is Retained.
On the evening- of the same day

called on him at his room In the
Stewart Hotel. In Portalnd.

This la coine to be a tough proposl
ton." said Worrall. after the prelim-
inary introductions, "but there is a lot

f money in it.
Worrall then went on to explain that

tie was an attorney, that he lived at
Tillamook and that one of his clients
was eager to recover his two children.
who. Worrall said, were new illegally
Jy A. G. Beals and wife at Tillamook.

'To be frank with you," the attorney
went on, according to Carpenter's story,
"we want you to kidnap the children.
The Beals people hold them illegally,
as they never regularly adopted them."

Worrall laid bare the plot to take the
children away from Mr. and Mrs. Beals,
but all the time keeping- - Carpenter
vnder the impression that the Beals
had wrongful possession of the chil-
dren.

The plan was to waylay Mr. Beals
along the road, using force if neces-
sary, .and to carry him away to a se-

cluded cabin in the woods. It then
would be an easy matter, suggested
Worrall. to go to the Beals house In
Tillamook, take the children and
liver them to the father.

not Iald Bare.
To all this Mr. Carpenter consented,

"providing there Is money enough in
it." and with the idea that he was to
perform a legitimate mission he went
with Worrall to Tillamook.

At Tillamook they held a conference
with White. The details of the plot
then were laid hare. juicy thinly pare
then that Carpenter learned that they
planned to extort money from Beals,
as well as to kidnap the children.

"Til not be a party to a trick like
this," Carpenter said ho decided, and,
after he had gathered enough Informa-
tion from his clients, presented
situation to the Sheriff. Beals was
called into consulatlon and it was de-
cided to allow the plotters to proceed
with their plan and "hang themselves
with their own rope.

not one- -

the

Carpenter continued ostensibly In
the employment of Worrall and White.
but in reality in the employment of
Sheriff Crenshaw and Beals.

until

The real objects of the conspiracy
the children are the children of
White. They were regularly and le
trally adopted by Mr. and Mrs. BealB
when their mother died and. when the
youngest of the two was in its infan
cy. . It has not been until quite recent
ly that the father has sought to regain
possession of them.

Ransom la Sought.
. But in addition to the children, he
wanted to extract a substantial ran

ora from the Beals family. And for
the apparent purpose of securing this
ransom Carpenter connived with the
plotters but to their and. ulti
mate undoing.

Sir. Beals was taken into the secret.
One night as he was passing along

a lonely country road near Tillamook
lie became the wining victim of a "kid
naping." Carpenter, following In
xtructions from Worrall and White,
took Mr. Beals away and kept him in
seclusion. But Instead of keeping him
In a lonely mountain cabin as the con
cpirators intended, he kept blm at the
jconvenient home of his own brother.

Mr. Beals then wrote out a check
lor J 800 and inclosed It with a latter
which Carpenter delivered under the
door of the Beals home.

Mrs. Beals also had been taken Into
the secret and had the check cashed at
the bank. Then she went to the office
of Worrall as instructed tn the letter
from her husband and offered him the
Xnoney.

Worrall Grows Suspicions.
The scheme was for Worrall to take

the money out along the road where
lie was to be stopped by a "stranger" to
Vhom he would deliver and then would
release Mr. Beals.

But when Mrs. Beals went to Wor-
rell's office the attorney balked. He
scented a trap. Evidently he had seen
the Sheriff and Mr. Beals' brother call
on Mrs. Beals the same morning. So he
refused to take the money.

At this point the Sheriff stepped In
isnd arrested Worrall. The same day

w nue was arrested while he was at
work as a section hand on the railroadnear Jay city. White was convicted on
two charges attempting to kidnap, for
which he was sentenced to the Penitentiary ror from one to 12 years, andattempting to kill, for which he was
sentenced from one to Ave years. Wor
rall was convicted, on a charge of attempting to kidnap and sentenced frompno to 2 yi years.

ABUSE HORSES COSTLY

Uwo Fined 830 Each on Charges
Preferred by Humane Society.

The Humane Society, assisted by
Judge Stevenson, taught Joe Special, of
628 Taggart street, and Valle-onv- a,

of 747 Tibbetts street, a lesson at
Folic Court yesterday morning tn the
use and manner of handling horses ob- - I

tained from the Columbia Livery Stable.
These men hired three horses, and.

with a woman companion, took a Ave
liours ride, returning the horses In. It
Was charged, an exhausted condition.

The Humane Society caused the
of the two men. but were unable I

to get the woman accompanying the
men. judge Stevenson, after denounc-
ing the men for their conduct. Imposed
si one or iu.

purpose.

successful.

Biscuits and Log Cabin
Syrup for breakfast

If you like biscuits syrup, you will
like them better than ever, if the syrup is

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

Make Home, "Sweet" Home, Indeed

Its maple is much superior to other
syrups, because of the blending. Sold
always in the full measure Cabin
can guaranteed pure.

The Towle Maple Product! Company if
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LEMON JUICE MAY BE
KEPT IF IT IS BOILED

Lilian Tingle Answers Query on Method Flavor Suffers Somewhat in
' Process of Reducing Liquid to Half Its Bulk.

BT LIT.IAN TINGLE.
PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 20. Ceuld you

kindly tell me how to put away lemon Juice
so tnat it wilt aeepr win greatly appre-elat- e

your kindness for which I thank you
la advance. MRS. L. S.

O TRAINED lemon juice may be tolled
O down to one half its bulk and then
put In hot sterilized bottles or cans for
future use. It will keep fairly well, but
the flavor in the boiling: down
process. About two inches of thin
shaved rind for each lemon used may be
boiled with the Juice if liked. About one
tablespoon of this concentrated juice
will make a glass of lemonade. Dilute
or not. as may be necessary for any
other

and

Unconcentrated lemon juice Is diffi
cult to keep, and loses flavor besides
never met anyone who had been really
successful in canning; plain lemon Juice
by ordinary methods, but I shall be glad
to hear from any reader who may have
been more

Lemon syrup for keeping may be
made as follows:

and

flavor

Lemon syrup. No. 1. For every pint
fresh, strained lemon juice allow one
pint water and 2ft pints (or pounds)
sugar. Add the grated rind of all or
part of the lemons, according to
whether you prefer a strong- - or faint
flavor of lemon rind. Place in an un- -
chlpped enamel kettle, stir until the
sugar Is dissolved, then simmer to
rich syrup. Strain and bottle while hot

Lemon syrup. No. 2. Allow 1 cup
n rar anil 1 run water for AVflrv IareIt was I lemon. Grate, or

certain

OF

James

Log

suffers

half or all the rinds, put this into the
syrup and boil until as heavy as
ordinary corn syrup. Add the lemon
juice, strain, and boil 10 minutes. Bot
tie while hot. When needed, dilute to
taste with hot, cold or charged water.

When only a part of the rinds are
needed to flavor the syrup, the remain
der may be used in any of the ways
mentioned below. This also Is true of
the rinds of lemons left over in ordi
nary cooking or lemonade brewing.

1. Grate off the yellow part, only,
on lumps of sugar. Put a small amount
only on each lump; keep In a covered
Jar to use in tea or fruit drinks.

2. Rub the lumps on the rind until
thoroughly saturated with the lemon
oil. Store in a covered Jar and use, to
taste, in flavoring puddings, custards,
creams, icings or canes.

3. the rind thin, so as to be I pillow.
yellow on both cover these shav-- Mrs.

5,

ings with pure grain alcohol. Cork
tightly and keep until the alcohol Is
quite yellow. Then pour Into another
bottle and store for use as ordinary
lemon flavoring.

TIIE 1915.

4. Soil carefully shaved as
above, in thin color the syrup
light golden with caramel,
and use In of ordinary maple
syrup.

Shave
sides,

rinds,
syrup;

brown strain
place

5. Crystallize the whole rinds and
use in fruit cakes and puddings or as
decoration for cakes s.

6. Make the whole rinds Into lemon
preserve, or marmalade, using a little
citric acid in place of the Juice; or use
in a mixed fruit "conserve."

7. Use the rinds for some form ot
lemon pickle or catsup.

MURDER SUSPECT HELD

PRISONER MAY BE SLAYER
LITTLE BARBARA HOLZMAN.

Charles Carrtean at City Jail Where
Woman Wbo Saw Murderer In

1911 Will Try Identify Blm.

Charles Carrigan, S3 years old, ar
rested yesterday as a suspect in con-
nection with the murder of
Barbara Holzman, killed in a lodging-hous- e

at 107 Russell street four years
ago, was partially Identified by Mrs.
Bertha Nelson, landlady of the house
where the murder occurred, who was J
taken to police headquarters yesterday
to identify the man after detectives had
taken him into custody because he re
sembled the description of the mur
derer.

Mrs. Nelson could not identify the
man positively, "but said that he re
sembled the murderer. An investiga-
tion will be made of his movements at
the time of the murder.

The murder occurred at the room
ing-hou- se of Mrs. Bertha Nelson, 107
Russell street, on March 14, 1911. A
room in the house was rented by the
murderer at 10 A. M., and 23 hours later
the child was found dead in the room
by Mrs. Nelson, its body mutilated. It
had evidently been smothered by a

Nelson described the murderer

well forward.

Holzman.
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Tell your you a pail now; him for your
will be a necessity, an

and a help in your
our Chicago, for our free cook book a real

cook book HELPS."

as at least 50 years or age and weigh
Ing about 160 pounds. She hi
hair was gray, the of his face
long and his complexion pale. He
walked with a stoop, his

There is a reward of $1000 of
fered for the of Barbara

According to Carrigan's story he
came to Portland from Hood River In
November, 1910. He says he was born
in Boston. Mass., and that previous to
living in Hood River was a resident of
Walla Walla.- - He his
divorced him a few years ago and that

e has two married daughters in Kan
sas City. The man says he Is a stone
cutter by trade, but since coming to
Portland he has been working at odd
Jobs and repairing and
gardening. He has been living at Mc
Kinney Park, Portsmouth.

Railway Suit Heard In South.
After arguments in a

suit before the United
States Circuit Court of Appeals at San
Francisco, Robert R. Rankin, assistant

A Youngster at Fifty
wants to be young at fifty must stop

digging grave with teeth. He must cut out the
" high-pr- o diet" cereals, fruits fresh
vegetables instead of heavy meats.

Slforedded.
contains " the greatest " amount of tissue - building,
strength-givin- g material in digestible form the
maximum of nutriment at lowest Keeps
brain clear, muscles strong supple and the bowels
healthy active. x

Two Biscuits, in the oven to restore
with hot milk or cream, make a complete, nourishing,

meal at a total cost of rive or six cents. Also with fruits.
is the Wheat Wafer, eaten as a with butter or

soft cheese, or as a for white flour bread or crackers.

by Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Ooesrft this ihonsgM
tempt yon?

A fresh, sweet, cooking made of vegetable
oil which pure and healthful the finest
salad oil skillfully combined with beef-steari- ne

from the cleanest, sweetest, leaf beef suet

You not experiment-whe- n you use we have been mak-
ing it over a quarter of a century.
You save money when you it you use one-thir- d

of any ordinary shortening frying fat
You make better food when you it purity and high
quality contribute deliciousness and digestibility to the food.
You full you it it cooking fat water
salt in nothing the finest qualities of cotton seed oil high that

not listed the market, of richest, fresh
beef suet
You get sureness with instructions
use that they take two lines plain
print the label.

grocer want arrange with
weekly supply. Cottolene economy

real home.

Write to General Offices,

tTHENK. FA 1RBANK

Cottolene makes good cooking better
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Shredded Wheat heated crispness,

served satisfying
delicious

TR1SCUIT Shredded toast
substitute

Made only The
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grade
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United States District Attorney, re-
turned to the city yesterday. The case
was that of the Government against the
O.-- R. & N. Co., it being charged that
there was a failure to report hours of
overservlce. The court took the case
under advisement and a decision is ex-
pected early in May.

Organ Recital to Be Given Tonight.
The third recital of the series now

being given by the Oregon Chapter of
the American Guild of Organists will
take place at Trinity Episcopal
Church tonight at 8 o clock. The or
ganist will be Mrs. Annette Stoddard,
organist of the church, who will play
the following programme:

Suite Gothlque (Boellmann), introduction.
chorale, menuet gothique. Pierre a Notre j
Dame, toccata; Barcarolle in E minor j
(Faulkes). 4a) marche heroique de peanne I

d'Arc, (b) benediction; nuptlale from "Messe I

de Marlage" (Dubois): fugue in D major I

(Gullmant); aubade In I flat (Bernard
Johnson); fantasia in E ( Wolstenholme).

The fourth recital will be given at
Saint Francis' Church next Tuesday
night by James R. Hutchison, organist
of Westminster Presbyterian Church.
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On the right course
And the safe course for you '

No matter what kind of a meal you are planning
you can't go far wrong in starting it off with

Campbell's Tomato Soup
Serve it as a plain tomato bouillon, and you have

just the right snappy appetizing course to go with a heavy
dinner. Prepare it as a cream-of-tomat- o, and it gives
you the rich nourishing course that rounds out a more
moderate meal ' most delightfully. This is perfectly
simple. The label tells you how. Or served in bouil-
lon cups topped with whipped cream, it makes tha dainti-
est luncheon-featur- e you can imagine.

Why not enjoy tKis perfect soup again today '
21 kinds. 10c a can

Phone Your Want Ads to

The Oregonian
Main 7070, A 6095
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